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AdrieVan
DeNieuwenhof

World famouse art artist

Photos Credits :: Cupple
fotographer
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Christie
Kratz

Hello my name is Christie Kratz. I
modeled as a very small for over 10
years. As time has passed I achieved a
degree in Health Education and Nutrition
in college. I also am a NASM personal
Trainer. I completed in 3 bodybuilding
and physique competitions before I had
my 3 boys and won many awards. My

boys are 5,3, and 2. I am married to a
wonderful manwho is a great blessing to
me and my family. Here are some recent
photos from Derrill Grabenstein.

Photos Credits :: Derrill Grabenstein
@de_grabenstein
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FlayannaMayara
AlmeidaDeSantana

Meu nome e flayanna
mayara tenho 11 ano estou
no 6'ano já ganhei vários
títulos como modelo meu
objetivo é ser reconhecida
internacionalmente e ajuda
outras pessoas a realizá seus
sonhos também.
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Kendall
LeighBabcock

My name is Kendall Leigh Babcock, I am a
15 year old Model, Actor, Dancer,
Volleyball player, Swimmer and,
Instagram Influencer. I started dancing at
the age of 4 inMAwhere I took Ballet, Tap
and Jazz, when I was old enough to take
Hiphop I decided that is what I loved and
I am currently on the Comp team for
MAFDS.

I was cast in a short film “Catching Up” at
the age of 11, I played the non speaking
role of Young Jessy.

The director loved the way I looked on
film and cast me in his third short film
“The Fire Nebula” where I played another
non speaking role of Young Violet.

These short films is what led me to
modeling, I’ve had many photo shoots
and a few jobs but, nothing major… yet!
I’m hoping my Instagram account
@kendallleighbabcock_ will help me get
to where I’d like to be, which is
commercial modeling, acting, and
dancing.

I take annual swimming lessons for the
Red Cross. I unfortunately had to miss
this year due to my parents being sick
with Covid but, there’s always next year.
Every year I move up a level. There are 6
levels to become a Life Guard. I’m
currently on level 6 which has three
separate levels, once I complete this I can
become a Life Guard, I’ve been working
on this for quite a few years so I’m
definitely looking forward to it!

I’m going to be a sophomore this year and
I play JV volleyball for my schools team.
This will be my forth year playing… my
third year on JV.

I love animals, hanging out with family
and friends and just having fun! Check
out my Instagram
@kendallleighbabcock_

Photos Credits :: Michelle Babcock, Julian
J Peebles
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Melissa
West

My name is MelissaWest. I am the
current Worlds Mrs. Mid Atlantic
Tourism 2022. I currently live on a
4th generation family farm with
my husband. My dream has
always been to help children in
need. I have 18 years of
experience working with at risk
children and their families. I
provided parenting classes, adult
life skills and supervised visits
between children and their
families with the goal of
reunification if possible. My
husband and I have fostered over
70 children in the past 6 years. I
have received awards formywork
with foster children Being a part
of the Miss Tourism Pageants with
director TeriMoore-Alexander has

opened the doors to new
adventures. I received 3rd Runner
Up at the Worlds Miss Tourism
Nationals 2022. I never imagined
at the age of 45 that I would be
selected to participate in New
York Fashion Week 2022, having
my picture published in
magazines. The only challenge I
have met with being in pageants
has been people always ask me
“aren’t you too old for pageants?”
Pageantry can be a wonderful
experience for women to help
build their confidence, self-
esteemwhile helping others.

Photos Credits :: Meriah Journee
Bissonnette of Precious Willow
Photography
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Moriah
Denhart

My name is Moriah Denhart and my passion is
dance! When I was three my mom saw they way I
reacted to music and so she signed me up for my
first dance class and now I’ve been dancing for 12
years! Sometimes it can be hard to talk aboutwhat
I’m feeling and some days just don’t go right, but
then if I begin to dance all my worries, stress, and
sad feelings drift away. My favorite part of dance
is performing because I get to show others the
thing I love most. If I could tell my younger self
one thing it would be “it’s okay to not get
everything the first time you try it.” That was the

biggest challenge for me to overcome as a dancer
because it’s hard to remember you don’t have to
be perfect you just have to try your best. My goal
for the future is to havemy own dance studio. I am
working towards this goal by teaching classes at
my dance studio. I want to have my own dance
studio one day because I want to give others the
joy that dance has given me!

Photos Credits :: Nicki Nicole Niemet & inferno
dance competition
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My name is Olivia . My dream is to be a
professional dancer and studio owner. I
work hard every day to achieve my goals
and dreams.

Photos Credits ::
@billkrautlerphotography.
@photography_kp
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My name is Samatha Heidinger. I just turned 13
years old, i face for Escape dance academy. I have
conquered somany new quest in my dance career
so far. I have always loved acro and Tumbling but
sometimes let my fear get in the way. Over the
years I have learned to remain confident and not
let anything defeat me. I recently won Dancer of
the year @rainbow dance competition. I was 12
and there was tough competition. My dream has
always been to persue dance and travel the world

teaching what I love to do. Then I want to become
a nurse midwife. I plan to continue dance until I
can no longer. I feel like everyday their are
challenges, no matter what I kee my head up and
push forward!

Photos Credits :: @livesayphotography @jodi
Harvey @rephotography @rainbow
@kayleekintzphotography
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My name is Vesper. I am 8
years old and I love to
dance, sing, model and
act. I have huge goals and
dreams to make it onto a
Disney show someday
and or grace the cover of
magazines and be on
broadway. I love my
family, and friends more
than anything and I love
how close we all are. I

have gotten through a lot
of tough times pushing
though doubts and defeat
with my dance and acro
but come through shining
bright learning valuable
lessons to never give up. I
hope to inspire others to
follow their dreams!

Photos Credits ::
@chriscineview
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